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KULST &

Defiigerators.
The kind that cuts

your ice bill down
below the luxury
point. "When buy-
ing a Refrigerator,
get a good one, that's
the land we handle,
they cost no more
than the inferior
makes.

Ice Cream Freezers
all sizes at very

low urices.

Lawn
Mowers

The kind that
makes it a pleasure
to mow your lawn
at prices" that will
interest vou.

Bring us your Butter and we
guarantee you the highest market-pric-

e.

We have what you want and you don't
have to bother with coin or orders.

EULST &

1 1th Street.

...Our Grand
F OUR

New Dry Goods
Department . . .

WLLjl-- XAS.

SAT., SEPT.

Repairing

Greameru

Creamery
Sweet

i ; :

Dry Goods.
We are offering a

very large assort-
ment of summer
Dress Goods atprices
that will interest
you. Call and see
them.

Shoes.
An exceptionally

well neat look-
ing boys' one
that will wear well
at a price very low.

Queensware. I
We are headquarters for 4--

dishe- - The best quality for the X
least money We have a few jr
ct. Handonieiv decorated -

at a price that T
will surprise vou. Call and :

hr then.. X

Telephone 26.

PLA i.

19th, 1903.

and Promptly, Done.

CREAM CO.
Dairy Depot.

Fresh Milk
Milk

Cheese.

: .:::::-- : :ir ji-iii- :

We invite aL t visit tnt-- ptendidiy equipped department.
whether they purchase or not. tnat wt may snow you the best arrang-
ed, the finest stock, and tee lowest pnct of any store in centra. Ne-

braska. Our terms in this department will le strietly cash and
far this reason will explain our extremely low prices. No books wiL
be ooened. Ajrain mnte vou t com- - and brine: vour friends.

WE OFFER FOR

FALL WINTER SEASON
A VR1 . OMPLET5. -I-NS. OE

Men's and Boys' Clothing

Made m the best styic. lines: at. at prices not any higher
xh-- what others sell vou inferior rrnHis for. We carrv
the lanresx line of GEST" FUKNISHTS'G GOODr? at
a verv low pnee. Our nt all made up for u- - especially
by the foremost manmacuirer- - of tne country. A large
stock to select from for man woman and child. You will
not run the risk of gettmc snidy or shelf-wor- n goods if
voc bev of as.

Shoe Neatly

1 1 i : : i : 1 1 : : i i : : : :.: :: :

shoe

1 1 :

Bros.
411 Eleventh Street

COLUMBUS
and

Butter
Cream

Cottage

ADAMS

made,

eim-poreela- m

ADAMS,

Opening...

Butter

GRAYS'.

Frischkolz

ftfMU ftr D6LAVAL CREflM SEPARATORS.

Columbus fimrnaL
wTUHISDaX SKPTESBEE 3. m
Dr.PauL dentist.
MTrien?: for best photos.
Dr. Seymour caning Oct. v&h
Dr. Taluer, Osteopath. Barber block.
WacsadrgtMdsppnBaoagina. Mrs.

W. S. Jay.
Dr. Gietreu, decoat, aver Pollock's

drag-store- .

Tie Wkite From! DryGi$
Store. Fallow tke crowd.

The brick work en. the Fnedhcf
building will be completed fr seah

Dr. CfajE.Piat2.hcsaeopaihic phy-
sician and surgeon, postofkee building.

Fasten Co. have the agency for
the Champion rnrjrfcr, mowers and
reapers.

They tell oa they have the beat goods
at the Thurston Annex. Any doubts?
Ask Kelly. tf

Drs. Martyu. Evans, Gear Han-
sen, office three doors north of Frisd- -
hofaatare- - tf

Orders taken for line hem-stitchi-

of table and bed linen. Apply to Mrs.

aee tne Great tiewett eaten red hoc
ballets fired from a rine at the opera
hoose Sept. 0.

Wanted, lady roomers and boarders.
Apply at residence of Vim Anna Leh-ma- ri.

one block southeast of coort hoose.
Eastou x Co. are headquarters for

cnoice groceries and hardware. We
take coantry produce at highest market
prices.

Wanted, a man with family on farm
five imiee northwest of town. A good
position for the right man. C. E. Shel-
don Son.

Wm. Schilx makes boots and ihnKi
m the best styles, and oses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

--Bessie's Burglars" with special
scenery, gorgeous costumes, new music
and popular players at the opera hoose
Sept. 0.

In tne meantime, follow the crowd
to E. D. Pitzpatnck'a. tne White Front
Dry Goods Store, and see what you can
eet for your money.

Lost, a pocket ledger accoont book
witn black cover belonging to W. D.

i Assme. Finder will please leave at this
i cilice and receive reward.

The county Sunday school conven- -
uon will oe held m this city September

, 21 auc L An interesting program is
being arranged for the meeting.

Buy tne lest. The Tryher Piano
I leads them all in construction, finish,
i durability and price. Sole on monthly

payments. Auditorium Music Co.
' Duasell Son of this city have
received tne contract for placing the

I nesting apparatus in the new 313.000
scnooi btnic2ug soon to be erected in
Gecoa.

! Lost, some where on the streets m
' this city Friday evening, a lady's gold
I brooche set with six opals. Finaer will
please leave at rhi office and receive
reward.

' A. E. Swanson and family of Albion
leave this Tuesday evening for Denver,
Colorado. Mr. Swanson is a son-in-la- w

of E. F Jones and goes to Colorado for
his health.

Those naving- eye. ear, nose or tnroat
troubles, should not fail to call on Dr.
Seymour and his assistant wnen they
are in Colamous. on Oct. 12th, at the
Thurston notel.

Miss Eaa Ellernusen. a French lady
cf much talent and experience, arrived

1 from Chicago Thursday, and has accept-
ed a position as head trimmer in Mrs.

, Jay s millinery store.
C. J. Gariow wishes as to announce

tnrougn these columns that he does not
wisn to be considered as a candidate for
county judge, for which office he was
nominated eothe republican ticket, last

' Wednesday.
Mrs. Jay has just returned from

' Chicago where she spent some time se-

lecting a one assortment of styhsh
street ana fancy tailored hats; just such
styles as are shown by the leading
fashion centers of tnat city and at prices

1 to suit all pusses.
Eev. EasmuBBec. formerly pastor of

the Baptist churcn here, passed through
Columbus Wednesday accompanied by

, his family, on their way to New Tone
wnere they will reside. Bev. Basmussen
nas been stationed at DaClede. Nebraska,
since leaving Columbus.

Misses Lfliie and Oiga Hagel enter-
tained about nfty young lady friends
Thursday afternoon at their home in
honor of their cousin. Miss Erops, cf
Schuyler. The game cf --hearts" was
clayed for amusement. Miss Clara

I Secelke winning the honors.
Thursday's Fullerton News-Journ- al

states that word has been received from
Belgrade tnat Prof. Sike is quite seri-
ously iL at the hotel there . That
Frank Eatterman. who has far some time
Deen acting as G. D. Meikiejahn's steno-
grapher, returned Tuesday to hie heme
in Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Mannington and Mr.
and Mrs. Talbitzer of Monroe returned
home Saturday from Hastings where
they have been attending the state
reunion of the G. A. E. They report
having spent an exceedingly enjoyable
week. There was no ram to mar the
pleasure of the camp.

Mat Jones cf Norfolk was in town
Friday visiting former acquaintances,
after an absence from town of sight
years. Mr. Joces is employed on a stock
farm near Norfolk. HesaysD.B.DtCTy,
another former Columbus mac is eajoy-m-g

prosperity, has a half section of land
and is getting rich from it.

The Madianr county farr g being
held this week. Our neighbors to the
north always make a success of their
fairs, and for that reason some Platte
county people make it a point to visit
Manisoc annually on these oeessioss as
they are well repaid by sssiag excellent
exhibits and interesting

Daring tn past weak th fallowing
parties were given inn iafi ijeeasssby
Judge Eattezsact A. J. Van Ackerac
and Anna M. Kieve, both of Hampkrey;
Ed. Taskey and Fannie Drapsia. both ef
Schuyler; Oaker Strombseg and Julia

tarisen. both of Genoa. Tkeivdceaer- -
fcrmed the

j latter two corrplas

Dr.K
Investigate Osteopathy: its

permanent.
Dr. L. C Toss, Homeopathic physi-

cian. Columbus. Neb.

For watches and docks ace the
Eleventh street jeweler. Columbus.

Best Creamery Batter 30c at the
Dairy Depot. Columbus Cream Co.

The greater number of schools in
the county began Monday morning.

Pure turkey red aaed wheat frosa
Kinase for sale at Sehroeder'a mill,. 2t

Dr. Seymour will be in Columbus, af
the Thurston hotel, Monday, Oct. 12th.

Do not fail to see our ot gaivan-ise- d

steel mill for SSLOa A.DwseU
Son. tf

Dr. McSean'a method of wfcg
iTrmfr-n- platfr places them on an

equality with gold.

A good second-han- d piano, for
sale cheap, an easy terms, at Auditorium
Music store, North opera house. It

Seats are now on sale for the Great
Hewett and his company in modern
magic at the opera house Sept. 9-1-0.

On accoont of the Baptist convec-
tion being held last week, no church
sereces were held in that church Sun-
day evening.

Carpenters Union No. 150L Regu-

lar meetings every Saturday night. "Vi-

siting brothers invitee. E. J. Scott
president; Chas. Wurdeman. financial
secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed of Bloomington,
VI.. arrived here Friday on their wedding
trip. Mrs. Eeed is a niece of J.CSwarts-le- y

and is visiting different families of
relatives.

Mrs. Wm. Graves is building a six-roo- m

cottage on Eighteenth and L
street. C. J. Scott has the contract for
the work and began the erection of it
this week.

J. S. Nichols and Charles Dack went
to Omaha Monday to be iniated as mem-

bers of the n. Mr. Dack will
go over into Iowa to attend the wed-

dings of two relatives.
Bather than take my piano east with

me and ship from place to place. I will
sell at a great bargain. Those who wish
an elegant piano call at once, just north
cf North opera house. D. Boss Cun-

ningham, tf
J. M. Curtis has moved his office

from the Gray building back to rooms
formerly occupied by him above Nie-wohne- r's.

wnere he wili be found ready
to wait on any one wishing to do busi-

ness with him.
The city schools opened Monday,

Dut the teachers did not accomplish
more than the assignment of lessons.
All tne primary rooms seem to be very
much crowded this year Miss Jacob-se-c,

primary teacher in tne First ward,
nad twenty-eig- ht beginners Monday.

At tne German Methodist confer-
ence held in St. Joseph. Monday, Bev.
Kueck, who nas been pastor of the
churches in Duncan and Columbus was
transferred to Hampton, Nebraska, and
Eev. Julias Wegener will take his place.
Eev. tjtufit will oe presiding elder of tms
district.

Some sneak thief tried to make way
with wood from the yard cf D. N. New-

man Friday night. Mr. Ns. attention
was called by the dog barking, and upon
investigation the evidence was plain that
some one had been there and that they
had run through the school house
grounds, where wood had been dropped.

The boys of the High school wno
are interested in foot ball held a meeting
Monday and chose Prof. Eichardson as
manager and coach. There will be about
ufteen sturdy yoong men in the team
wno will undoubtedly win a number of
games this fall. The management has
alreaey secured games with Omaha and
Lincoln high school teams.

J W Tanner last week sold his
Central City Democrat to Fitch Bros, of
tnat city, but the present editor will
remain in cnarge of the editorial page
until after November. The Central City
Nonpareil says tnat Mr. Tanner will
return to Fullerton where he will pur-

chase the News-Journ- al which it is said
he will continue as a republican paper.

Mr. F. Flaherty, of Nance county,
was in the city Thursday in attendance
as a delegate to the judicial district con-

vention and a caller at this office. His
many friends in thus section will be inter-
ested to know that the republicans have
nominated him for the important office
of county assessor, and will hope for his
success at the pools as he is well quali-

fied for sucn position.
Mr. and Mrs. J.E. North returned

home Thursday from a visit west. They
accompanied "Grandma" North to
Wenatchee, Washington, where she will
remain with her daughters Mrs. Cash-

ing and Mrs. Morse. "Grandma" was
delignted witn the coantry and is satis-
fied to make her future home there.
Miss Elsie Morse is recovering from a
severe spell of sickness.

Rev. Mueller returned home Sunday
from Hanover. Kansas, where he attend-
ed the German Lutheran church synod
convention. Bev. Mueller at the meeting
there resigned the position of traveling
missionary to accept a call from the
church at Yutan. He was honored by
being elected vice president of the con-

vention. Bev. Frank of Sherman town-
ship also attended the convention.

uAsleep in Mid Air," the greatest cf
all illusions, will be put on by the Grant
Hewitt. Opera hosae. Sept. 9-1-0.

The Noras Bowes arena showed
here Friday to a good crowd in the
afternoon but to a smaller aarnecce in
the swung. The show consisted prin-

cipally of educated hnrauj and dogs.
The trained ann Tfrmii wrr in TnfnraatTiin
feature. The ponies and dogs were well
trained, and all the performers did their
parts well, but the show was on a mach
smaller scale than anticipated by the
people from the advertisuig the eeaa-pa- ny

did.
Mrs. Thomas Drapela of Scnuyier

was struck by tne eastbemad Overland
Tifr,arj at 7 o'clock Friday evening and
instantly allied. She stood in tne en-
ter of the track-watchin- a freight train
and evidently did not hear the warning
whistle. Her daughter was warrisd m
this dty by Judge Battarman in the
afternoon and was on the train that
killed the mother. Thm is the fawx--

ih victim that has met death at the
place in Schnyier owing to the
pasatag thrills the town so

Irantdry.

--Ma. E. A.

z. -- u
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Has Faaaea

those attencfing the Baptist
in Columbssi last week Maa Ethel
HoIlingsheadV daughter of A. N. Hol-Tfngehs-

nfl

cf Gen ado, Texas, is vmting
relatives in Mnnroe. She will attend
school in Cohxmbss the coming year
Ms. F. K. Soother and the Misses
Eulalia and Baby Eickly were in Monroe
Wednesday. Monroe Bspnolimn

About 8:30 Monday essaang a freight
train from the wast arrived in the city
with a ear load cf lumbar which had
taken fire, probably from sparks from
the engine. The car was hauled under
the engine watering hydrant on the Un-

ion Pacific track and the fire alarm given.
It was not king before the city firemen
aad the names extinguished. This made
a very appropriate dosing event for fire-

men's day, although it was not an the
printed program.

The following from the Norfolk
News will be of interest to Columbus
friends of the young Tnn Tnqm
below- - "P. E. McCoy, who taught in
the high school last year and was ex-

pected to do so this year, last evening
tendered his resignation to accept a
position in the Hastings arhools for SSOO

a year. School opens next Tuesday and
not much time is given to fill his place,
but Superintendent O'Connor went to
Lincoln this afternoon and will attempt
to do so."

Misses Alfreda and Martha Post
entertained about fifty guests at their
home last Thursday evening. In the
writing ef poetry Miss Emma Neumarker
and Carl Johnson received prizes. In
another feature of the entertainment
each gentleman was given a sheet of
music, containing some popular air,
numbered to correspond to numbers
given the ladies. The amusement came
wnen the gentlemen were requested to
sing the song while the ladies accom-

panied them on the piano. After refresh-
ments were served at a late hour, the
guests departed having spent a most
enjoyable evening.

John Bernhard Lueke died at the
home of his son-in-la-w, Fred Schnltr.
twelve miles northeast of the city, last
Friday morning. The deceased was born
in Oldenburg. Germany, January 10,
1325, was married in Germany and came
to Columbus in October. 1869. moving to
his farm northeast of the city. His wife
preceded him to the spirit world about
eight years. He had hved witn his son-in-la- w

for the past year. Two sons and
three daughters are left to mourn the
loss of a loving father. The funeral ser-

vices took place at tne Grauenhorst
cnurch Sunday with interment in tne
cemetery at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pohl and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan V-- Stephens of Fremont were
visitors in the dty last Wednesday. The
ladies came up on the train and the gen-

tlemen fallowed in their automobiles and
all returned in the afternoon in their
vehicles. The gentlemen were a little
over three hours m making the trip from
Fremont and found a few bad places to
interfere with travel. Otto Pohl shook
hands with his many former friends here.
Mr. Stephens is a member of the Fremont
Tribune company, having charge of the
book bindery department, and is also the
publisher of several books, --Phelps and
his Teachers. "Silas Cobb"" and others.

Aboot S o'clock Thursday morning
the carpenter shop of C. J. Scott, which
is the second building north of Pollock's
drug store, on North street was discov-

ered to be an fire, and before the firemen
coma reacn tne piace cue ouuoiug was j

almost destroyed. Considerable fimah-- 1

ing lumoer was oumee togetner witn
the books, and also the tool chests of C.

J. Scott, Walter Scott, John Brock. Sam
Brown, Clarence Clark and Oscar StolL
It is not known how the fire originated
but it is supposed it was set by a lighted
agar or matrh thrown carelessly in the
front of the shop. Mr. Scott had left the
place about twenty inmates before the
fire was discovered. An insurance of

00 was carried on the building.

The marriage of Joseph Schumacher
of Platte Center and Miss Mary Heng-gele- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Henggeler. took place this Tuesday morn-

ing at 9 o'clock in the Catholic church,
Bev. Father Seraphim officiating. The
bride was gowned in gray silk and ear-

ned a boquet of bride roses, ahe was at-

tended by her sister, Mies Anna Heng-
geler and her cousin. Miss Ella Iversen-broc- k.

who were both attired in white
organdy The groom was attended by
his brother, Henry Schumacher and
Bernard Schroeder. Many acquaint-
ances are invited to the home of the
bride's parents northeast of town today,
Tuesday, where the wedding feast is
held. The couple have sincere congrat-
ulations cf their many friends.

Mrs. Homer Bobinson and Mrs. Wm.
Ben ham entertained Thursday afternoon
to a 5 o'clock tea in honor of Mrs. West
of Chicago, mother of Mrs. Bobinson. and
Mrs. Bobinson of Omaha, aunt of Mr.
Bobinson. The party was given at the
Bobinson home. One of the games was
the guessing of the number of beans in
a glass jar. Mrs. C. D. Evans received
the prize for this, guessing the nearest
to the number, 1.250. There were L500

in the vessel. Four detectives had been
appointed for the afternoon to discover
the persons who would not make any
reference to the weather. Four ladies
escaped the notice of the watchful off-

icers and in the "tie Mra. Hart received
the prize in this contest. Elegant re-

freshments were served to the thirty-et- x

guests present.
The city council met last Friday

evening in regular ansainn A petition
was presented to haws a pool ef stagnant
water removed from Quincy street north
of Eighteenth. The matter was referred
to the coauoittee oc streets and grades.
Fraak A. Hagel recently appointed chief
of psfice p reseat ad his bond for fLOOO
which was approved. Jaaass Nelson,
aetiag chief of police, filed his report of
notices served to property owners to
have weeds resaoved from eertam Iota in
the city. The committee on streets and
ataiies reported on the propaatUoc to
have a dram aude from the Elias prop-
erty south to the river, ahmg the aaeri--

They stated that a survey had
aad the plan found prac- -

The UuioB. Pacific R ELCo. has
to do its share of the work and

Held will turn UaOO over
to the city eoudi for that purpose.
The report was adopted. The rsosthly
ispelts of dty omesra were presented
aad referred to the proper rmnwritteas.

bH3m were allowed asd
to Sssraaa her IS.

. . T
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J. H. Galley was in Omaha Wednesday.
CEDavies will visit the state fair

today.
Body Miller down from Fullerton

Firemen's day.

C H. Swallow of Huxahrev
tows Monday.

George Bamhart of Ft. Worth. Texas,
arrived here Sunday.

Fred Gottschalk made a tmsinsas trip
to Lindsay last weak.

Mias TJHiar Belfbrd visited the state
fair at Lincoln this Tuesday.

H. E. Babcock and family visited the
Andersons near Genoa last week.

E. C. Halm returned home Wednesday
from a bnsfnsas trip to St. Joseph.

Miss Jennie Wilson of Ohio is visztmg
her brother T. F. WUsou and family.

Miss Helen Jerome visited friends at
St. Bernard, returning home Thursday.

Miss Golden Rodman of Eearnev vis
ited her brother H. Rodman of thia dty.

Mrs. Lora A damn and baby returned
Tuesday to Omaha after a visit home
with relatives.

Mra. E. Saner left Monday for Chicago
where she expects to make her home
with her son Gas.

Mrs. Hardy returned home to Leigh
Friday after a visit with her son C C.
Hardy and family.

Miss Nettie Miller left Tuesday morn-
ing for Lincoln where ahe will work at
the millinery trade.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Euas went over to
David City Wednesday to visit tne
parents of Mrs. Elias.

Miss Minnie Gaeth of Schuyler attend-
ed the party Thursday, grvec by the
Vinson Hagel of this aty.

Miss Alice Parker of Albion visited
friends here last week and attended the
Baptist association meeting.

Rev and Mrs. Munro and children
returned Thurseay from a visit to Mr.
Mnnro's sister in Colfax county.

B-- - Cowaery, a former Columbus
business mac, now of Humphrey attend-
ed the republican convention here last
Wednesday.

Rev and Mrs. Karvenstine and chil-
dren of Wayne arrived here Sunday on
a visit to relatives. Mrs. E. is a sister
of iL Brugger.

Mrs. Ben Moore and daughter Helen
of Perry, Iowa, visited here a few days
last week with relatives, the guests of
Mrs. Wm. Terrell

Norman Parks leaves today (Wednes
day) for San Diego, CaiifL, where he goes
in the hope of benefiting his health.
His mother will remain in Columbus for
same time.

Miss Clara Jacobean returned Friday
from Onawa. Iowa, where ane spent the
most cf the summer with a sister. She
attended a normal school in Des Moines
a few weeks.

J. J. White of Syracuse. N. Y and his
daughter Mrs. Walter Town of Baraboo.
Wis., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Hemck. leaving far their homes last
Thursday Mr. White and Mrs. Towne
are uncle and cousin respectively, of Mr.
Hemck. Mrs. Hemck accompanied
them as far as Council Sinn's where she
visited a few days witn Mrs. Mary
Williams.

After - j Mcndav evening the
fao meC mar hall to give an m- -
formal reception to J. C. Cieland and
AL Marks. Louis Scnwarz. an old fire
chief of this city, was called upon for a
aneech ana responded in a few words
thanking the visiting gentlemen for their
aid in wmrtng the program of the day a
success. Mr. Cieland was then reqnest-e- d

to address the boys and did so by
giving some of his pioneer experiences
with volunteer fire companies. For the
last twenty-fiv-e years Mr. Cieland has
been actively connected with the fire !

department and tells same very interest- - '

ing stones of occurrences daring tnat i

period. AL Marks, the champion hoee j

coupler of the state, then spoke to tne
firemen, thanking them for tne recep-- i

tion which he had received. Both visit- -
ing gentlemen complimented the de-

partment on the manner in which they
managed the fire in the car earner in the
evenmg.

Prof. D Bees Cunningham gave a
farewell recital Tuesday evening at the
home of W. W. Musgrave, assisted by
his music pupils and Prof. Aivin PooL
violinist. The stadenta of Prof. Cun-
ningham who took parts on the program
were Minsnn Emma Schreiber. May Eat-
terman, Vesta Slater, Maud Burns, Ruby
Basmussen and Delia Miessler The
invited guests present were friends cf
Mr. Cunningham and tne pupils, and all
enjoyed the excellent program from first
to last. After the last selection had been
rendered. Rev. Eaisey m behalf of the
Presbyterian church people, presented
Prof. Cunningham with a watch chain
and charm and told fc'Ti of the high
appreciation in which he was held by the
church for his services as a member of
the cnoir and also as one of the Young
Peoples' society. Mr. Cunningham leaves
a fiiea of over fifty pupils in Columbus
and Genoa, who very much regret his
departure. He left Friday far Wayne to
visit relatives, and from there will go to
Chicago to continue hie studies.

M. Jenny, cf the firm of Jenny Bros,
of Xeboville. was a caller at ht office
last Tuesday Outside of the merchants
of Columbus and m the Xeboville neigh-
borhood few people in the county know
the extent of buaineas that is earned an
by this enterprising firm, who reside
about eighteen miles northeast of Co-

lumbus. The Jenny Bros, have fcr
twenty years been manufacturing brick
cheese, and have established a market
that eoasumes all that they can turn osu,
saost of which is sold in Omaha. An
average of L0QO pounds cf cheese a week
ia maoe by them and there is a constant
demand for their product. The bnek
cheese is made in cakes about the aoe of
an ordixary building brick, which takes
but a few weeks of drying to prepare it
for the market. It is of a mild, rich
iavor, and those who partake of it oece
are sure to bay it agam and again. The
Jesay Bras, own about 600 acres of land
in 'jbi r na township, most of which
they press rf i.i for pasture and hay Iaad.
They are now aulkiag seventy-fou- r cows,
and thia is the dull part of the season
lor their

i
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Canned (tods of

si Descriptions,

TOMS, M MIS

in their season, and the many
other necessary articles which
make a first-clas-s grocery
store, will be found : : at

HENRY RAGATZ ft CO.,
NEW STORE CitiiisS.

a

Nebraska

raaaBssuF "
-

Every Hostess
Wants xa Know

hor to set the :i i according to
the Litest dictates : ooti taste
pernaps she wc like t see rise
courses ror a cirmer. luncheoe or
fareakiast correctly pictured

Good Form
Table Appointments

is authontanveh dealt with in
The Designhh. tor September
suggestions on what to serve and
how to serve it are right to the
point

Thz Desicxeh zs a crtis rsfse zzze

J. fi. GALLEY. Agent.

New and advanca! rhHstjfomtfea
new, white, Shampairae, Swbrsl asdl
Silver Gray Shades, jsss arrived! riasa
Chicago at

J.C. FILLMAN'S
The meeting of the Baptist
in this city last weete wa att-cue- u

by a large delegation from stirrocndiii
towns and coantry churcne. Tfat

annual sermon was preacned by Rev W
D. Bancroft of Cedar Rapid Tuesday
evening. A. G. Eolf o Palestine was

as moderator of the a&n.ia
uon for the coming year and Rv T L.
Smith of Albion was also retained as
clerk. The program as previousl arrans-e- d

was earned tnroogh with bat sint
changes. The ordination service tooic
place Wednesday evening msceae of
Thursday evening as previously planned.
Bev E. J Ulmer tne pastor of tee
church nere was tne only cancioate to
be ordained. Bev Bznnsta. o Omana
preached tneserman Wednescayevecmjr.
giving an excellent talk on the duties
of a pastor and churcn members. Rv
Papenhaosen of the Shell crees German
Baptist cnurch spoke of tne unties of
the pastor to his ennren and Rev Ban-

croft cf Cedar Rapids save tne cnarze of
tne cnurch to the pastor Rv dnutir zi
Albion offered the ordination prayer,
wnen all the ministers present placed
nands apon the head cf the kneeling
Candidas. The sessions o tne associa-
tion were all well attendee and were
very instructive. Next year tne meetmc
will be held m Alnion.

Mrs. FJtza Clother. waiow of C D.
Clccher. died last Thursday meminc at
the home of her sen Wesley Johnson, m
Fremont. She suierec a stroke of par-
alysis about a year ago from tne efiects
cf which she never recovered. Her
immediate death was caused oy dropsy
and heart failure. Her remains were
brought to Columbus for banal Fnday
morning. The deceased was born in
Saratoga Spnngs, N". T.. in March. 1S24.
She was mamed to Mr. Johnson bj vice
ane had three sons. In 1551. sne was
married to C D. Clother who was a
widower with three sans and two daugh-
ters. About 155 they moved to this
vicinity and settled oc a farm west cf
the old Rarnom place south cf the Loup
river where they managed an eanng
house for the beaefit of emigrants. In
la9 C. D. Clother and son G. W built
the Clother House which at that time
had accommodations for seventy guests.
Mrs. Gother remained in tne hotel until
after the death of her husband about
twenty years ago. since which time she
has made her home with relatives. For
tee years ahe had made her home with
her son at Fremont. Mr. Johnson and
his dsasghter Mas Grace came here with
the rsaaaias Friday, and fuaeral services
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were held at the zrave. Rv ilunra
oficiatmir and a choir composed of lr.
and ilrs. Gleason and 3Xrs. Ger stncmir
a nynm. The pali-faare-rs nere "vere J.
H. (.rahey. Geonr- - Lenman. John Wic-zm- s.

J. Wetcc H. Haines and W. T.
Rkiy.

We have a bargain to oifer eer
farmer subscribers. We can civ- - yen
Ths Colitseich Jochxai. and Xebraskn
Farmer, the two papers one year fee
3L73. Now is the time to subecrib1.
Don't wait, as this offer may cot be of
lemr daratiac Ths Jbiras-ar- will zrre
you the city and county news while the
r armer is vaiuanie to rj one wno is
interested is agriculture.
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